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Adequate sleep, both in terms of dur a tion and qual ity, is prov ing to be essen tial for heart heath. The rela tion ship may be a com -
plic ated one though. Excess sleep of more than nine hours is harm ful, and can reas on ably make the body slug gish and vul ner -
able.

But those sleep ing less than seven hours a day on aver age have been found to have a higher fre quency of heart dis ease.
The healthy sleep dur a tion there fore seems to be between seven and eight hours. And early risers fare some what bet ter than
late ones.
The qual ity of sleep also seems to clearly mat ter: those with sleep apnea (ortho static sleep apnea), snor ing prob lems, sleep ing
dis orders such as di�  culty in fall ing asleep or wak ing up fre quently at night, su� er more fre quently from heart ail ments.
Which then are the types of heart ail ments asso ci ated with unhealthy sleep? Heart attack rates are clearly up, as are rates of
high heart fail ures and coron ary artery dis ease.
Experts attrib ute the increased car diac risk to higher blood pres sure levels and increased levels of cer tain cir cu lat ing hor mones
dur ing the night, in those with sleep ing prob lems.
Car diac dis ease is the largest killer in urban India today, and doc tors as well as patients are famil iar with the seven con ven tional
risk factors: tobacco, high BP, high cho les terol, Dia betes, strong fam ily his tory, lack of exer cise and obesity. Sleep is on the
threshold of join ing in as the eighth risk factor for car diac dis eases.
Inter est ingly, some of the risk factors are intric ately inter re lated, and may not be so di�  cult to handle.
Adequate phys ical exer cise, for example, could addi tion ally solve the prob lem of over weight as well as lack of sleep, apart from
being pro tect ive to the heart.
What then pre vents you from catch ing seven hours of good sleep every night? Late night parties, tele vi sion or late hours at
work? Sleep ther ap ists strongly advise an early light din ner, and switch ing o� all elec tronic devices (TV and mobile phone) at
least an hour before sleep ing time. It could be worth fol low ing their advice to pro tect your heart!
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